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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

XVII "He Frightens Me!"
TTATjF-DOl'HTli'fLT- Dirk drew

out lils olirnrftlp-eflip- .

"D'jou mind If I Hmok"0
iliortiy.

"IMcnsc .lo,"
hp nnswori'd,

Ho sat down ly
her nnil innmllly
lit a clRitrcttc.

Louder u n il
louder Rron the
music. Tin; ptnoo
was b c ( t 1 n jj
crowded now. An
air of conviviality
liunjf over ver --

thine.
Hut to Mnrj's

Mnisltivi" lirart a
o in o t li I n c

TV

ii!3e7

m tttr.iSTtn
rmemcil to be missing. A wi I lnul
tin between hcr-e- lf and Molt Calnrdln
Slio dldu'l tinder.Htiiiid his iivni'i'
Silence.

Oh, If hc were onlv hrtter vor-o- il m
the Rcntle art of liiinilllnc "i"" ' Sl
wanted Dick to care for her

They'd so lmpnv ull nlone nt
dinner, without the presence of tlii
noisy crowd

iler preioiis esperii-nc- c of ilannni
had bpMi in prirntc lnitni- - In inti
tnnto affairs. Tills place was f,o Inru' .

?o srand, so parked.
She roiildu't he her rltfht self her".

AYhat Julian Vntidiivor had told Ii"'-tin- s

in n nunsure true. Sin- - wis
nioro at limiii- - upmi the moor.

the IiilN. the quiet places.

from
.Mr. (.nlanlln. p cu-- e lit un pet awaj

here! Oh,

afraid

$

been

motor

utone.

nRfllii. MUi,tet.t.

Alary

flift
It. nt !...- ....I. (tir rrvtiilnae' ntirn

nwfullj to that dleuss1on.
to tee know, lint.! ..t,.ii.,.. I'm.

lantiot to Hop! nmly: su.'h thlni?is Wa tji.iti ihree minutes
mo dauo aMari priceless news

and, he frightens ni"! !" lt woman to vp-- j hiixhly
urn, hi,pi.,1Iii mi other, he coin?'

was no'. I'ark.
'.'

be clad
emit pi home .o eiirlj. of

Mis ea were' si'.Mial-.-
Hparkllns. "liet tnliiKS .H.s to

in And then we'll hiu.fnl ride.
it up.

Jlnry, too, was bmilins the at-
tendant wrapped her cloak abom

Kve and Dick's enemy
wanted to awny from them. She
v anted to be all alono Dick
Calardiu.

She came out the entrance hull
a slim, pretty, h'surc.

t.scort aw ailing her.
"It's I" oVlork." he taiil.

"mid and full moon. A glorious

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
JI.v jean m:yton

1m Old Darling
rather man's cotupobe cpies rains.

girl who him man's
in (laager ot uuing rusucu

with old gray board,
"than u man's slave!"

Did ou know un man's
darling": Look about you nt tho

who have married men. Are
tliey the popular conception of
man's (lnrlinc or they com
lmnions of tho fireside, chafing victims
of monotony, without companion.
without sympatli in their interest,
which they duty to
ipiish at best to pursue alone? Are
they petted durlings or torcly
liurses to querulous lr.euV

The man's darling originated
Tio doubt with ga Magcdoor en-

trance Lothario type. H true that
when it comes theo aged targets
tho young girl has an added dart in
her her youth, which to the
vho has it himself counts be-

cause takes it as mutter of course.
It is this susceptibility of some
to youth a, un attraction that started

lden of a babv's henven the gir1
n .utij mv'hiiwi..iiOine- ine

ha
nnd ivnnlil learn no.
go gout or
gavety rheumntic

summed ill
would

urr

bcuuty

Which Be?

Io trtu of
Dear Madam gh" me infar

to wcddln.

run.

I'm
do:

hoy

you
nave

rour

rr,.,,l

her

lat
and

llltlKt

sure

ask llils hrr and
encu

lint

inir
KOt

and

she

dar

tho

man

...........

Old

this man
She

thnt does
the her

h"ii

and his

her
the him

over
the kiiiip

foot

to
forstlt honor

wear and
more ttmn

suit blor- -

dress wed.lliiK
nppr pi would

tell you

Dear Madam--- I mn
r'ndpr of "mm would 'il: to

you
e

i'o Know of thing sultP.bU
Could you sukbM something
tho malt rial used"

A erv strlMnir
for de is the balloon

It
larletnu.

Ivid color oranK.
natorlal. Ith blue .

with red balloons
be either round or niiunre-rie- i Ued.
imi Is ra'iier and full.
with the b.illooiis stppfil It

Live i.nl'tan iap. wl'h
impons. .

nttrnclUe way ilreti m
ioi!-b- This Is .,;.

dlffen in
lo nhell-r,n-

dress Is uiip-p'oc-

Jprles effte tUo
coiiiep, slinple

Is o'
Iiiiik ""ds A tlKht-ltttln- ir turbiit.,1

vhleh Is trimmed wllh
i.mni. leaves eoillllletes
liniie. will Ilka these

will c.irrj of
'Jt UCCI!34fUll:

May
Miior 11 'ji.ttora I'not:
Mudnm nam to

questions veddlmt
take M.iv the

party
inalda, iisheu. honor, best
jiian llo.r

What position does eddlng pnrty
at tho altar? Tho father of

will
ill be propir maid honor

llowcrs
feather

When ii'vl
alUr,

M.d takes platsi the
mother Is first

. lie n. The brpleo

cvenlnc. Mar.v-- Mis Drew I
to tnkn von for You '

he said wouldn't to me?
the for a car

driven ntiltn n lot- - n 10k, eight-cylind-

car. SIip'n creat at PiieedliiR. Hut
tirontWo you a careful

any you'll Ah,
'Che

to
Dy

Doth
Dear

nlRlit four other
Rlrls. both well.

Ono of
t

""" tooi; n jcniuua m,In atirniinu oiu., . .
. . . .,.,.i,i. ,, mi nc.

i molted heart ot ,,.,, ....
T ... ,,,.,. .ore ,tmj

Hut Mnrj, hesitated mtl..i tlie other Now,
a moment. m "correct, upeak and hn tiroui;lit tho inattor
moonllKht drive, Dick and that I have both-nr,),,,- "!

Mired with We had an

,N lime tnlclit. iipmt come ,,.nlo1 on tllc ThankMnrj feTipcil nt pleiifiirc with both 'you TKLMM."
hand'-- . Sinoo bo' took wnlUInK and

"Tliank jnu! lop lo eomo!" ou joined the way
puf on tiie jonns man't talked with ihoni. have

arm. mid fnitMher they leppe.l to of atlnntlon lo the man
tlin iinvemint Uo In il,,''oil were milt. It would not havo been

)10MlbI. jlo.Alvcr U) wnlltedcurb, wai drawn Ioiik, low. wltl, lh;m ; lvn ,.our
cruim-coloic- d car. Its bright lijchtM wholly to Mm He 'Imutd learn to ha
HliinlnK. h'ood mUer and to

Mick ushered Mary into the front ' not u,nio "'"'.
scat, and 'ho into . ...,.,,

depths. comfort- - s Real
abb' 11 was! So dee beside the driver. Dear Cynthia Onr" beforo 1 have
too! written IntreMIni; column,

inounted to his pot. re- -' ,,onV' "as?" o!,irr l1.nu; n?'cr
lnfwp.1 l,i ..'iiti-l- i niwl lh.. ,.nr "V letU printed hoplnp tills

one llnu more favor in eyed.
uui hii ti.ii ti

shoulder n
backward rIiiii'-c- . Slie was afraid that
l!w and hi'r michtat the

stop this cloricus trip!
tlr mil; bo Uiey follow

illrcussloii

pake

rlnnplncf
'1 hen heart painful all riilit. when carried out properly

I'.if .liillnn ViiihIiivim'P Tin nv nmimrr.
tllltll: 11111 I. ....,...! .1., 111. Vtitv cnlfM lpt'n for

foolish, I wanted ,mtid the nlcht n" ,,ron And
this place. I .. i,r..,.,.,i...i ., ii, wmethlnif that Interests

talk at F0tl Is thereui vtin. miiluvcer sure fn . jt before plutonlo friendship? understandcome back to ' cav I mean for both thp the
Tuth hlni rutniiniiliiu tlinithei irn

Without 11 rs.-- . hi. i'..i,l,. .mil HIM liaupy
MiiilinR cipianiiiilt wai tlinuiKli the

JtStorcd. "I'.iiifiiiiud tin- ttilo"
es, 111 lo Only I was Dick's mlc eminent. "I wouldn't
let jou ' drcii i inn an; altcutlon to

a iilaii- - nh blue
on jocr Murj t(.t.'ed down u

meet inc tne hall. i

lix
as

ve'u-- l

her.
to get

with

to
enser Her

wa-- s

on!

vealthy
joung

young
pirls

un
bored

or

to

nothing

mating 'ten

Is

?i

In

L.

In

nhouhln't

wonder
The leaped forward

like panther to It darted
in and taking every sort

hazard and cumim;
every time. Dick

it too.
drove with

hand upon Hut Mary's
in the

Toimi trow A ltond

"I'd be to She would
ling, cliirpid n foolisli little on -t- his old
i a

a

ccr old

old
old

tire

a

are furced by relin

tried
old

old idea

is

bow man

he a
old

for
in ji

ardor

erst- -

was

fur
thr

old

uuo

the old

men

Do

and, lnstad glorious
call her

little girl.
When girl thinks an

will
old' you

tho
the

girls

with

OrOPrr

you

fading a;e for
was

sayniK

the.

mnn who hard man
iust wl.cn fun apt (.elfish.

"he old
f And himself look

wiiii proo girl does prove
wceif fete.1 will maKc

with t

ttith Her
over

not

too old enjoy oiuh idolize,
wouid only com

soon let- - mon thnt
tine his nnd "young man who

best bv the lie
lie

have
telling old a

odes tale.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Woman.

a homo

enrh

vrr.
for the tho

drevs p.irry thee
sulf much

say wmr othisr elss win
fivora dress

a matt-- r would ;ou
taste, wear the

the ii a small
Hut I

v.

Masquerading
Vilinr Wcrni. I'nn'

your
n f

1 am pa.'f "i'1
not

mr.
n.imo

and
a B'i'l

a hard nui"
Ibnx it raii.rr

v
The wiilsl

nindo
short

f.

mole
chilli.

plnlt from
The mnde

vhleh and'"verv
tied

with
deep iilnlt. green

limier the
I

then

Utar I nsk you
about a

three lirlik-- .

three rnnlil
two girls

the w

bride lile her away.
for the

carry the
tarry fans'.' &

the brldesrooii
t thiJ bride s back

u s

i
want

with I

nhoned ciiritzc 1 v

I
euiuu;

liver

chauffeur.

victorious
Miraculous!

alow necessity

limitless.

A

probably

marriage

respond

darling,

beeotninc

wornout

SOmohov

Please Tell Me
What Do

Were
C.mi thin with boy

frleiiil mt
nnil twi, Unow

th hoys
illtl.

to other inuo'i ns
irienu. nnvtli I

unuiii nac ,.n Klay
the conventional, to

with Cal- - ald
tho other bo.vB.

I Rv r

the
on

Slip Klver
your

Vriil
up a 1!ne ntteiitiofl

u learn
t0

Mink the
leather-eoveve- d Iluw

to
f01' "Tr 0

our.,...,.
ai iu

coinpaiiloii

danclnc

emuKh
"Ktnlles"

discussion

jump,
ill.

clinngeable! entruiieo hero's
much

as

versed

JlU

lou,
The baeuwood-.niut- i

ful car
a Ms

out traili'
out

up. w arose,
lh" most part one

cou-iide- m

u man was

Man's

wait
a

sweetheart, good

lives

trroup
the stops,

out tny

the bojs

lint

jou
I'd

but
mil

mere,

you

but
Did.

will
word about that

don't think had
thnt" think

and all
othir write (nr the

onlv. for thev. well
linrtu U'llhntit li.tlntr fnliV lllnf la

her ruto a
rlc-- h

l... ..p.. II.

tho club-- -
,..,. alro

a
Nov,- -

and and man
had think

word Dick

his

N

n

lie

,uiis

l. ft

n

In

we

old ninel
is If

to ko to
no to

i,,,
nner. In this It to

ro is us
nf

.

ina Kill in
an

i..- - ever true(JUL ' t,.. ,... ... .

i, to s
is to

to an

nt Is'

'

is meant.e

from .
i r h it' i i ' in ni ' t

the

1 gioom

maid

,

..iai.ii--
.

.

vhett

'

ti.

psk
'

nn

t bp
of

n ,

:h
about

of

- (if ! u'

c

A

plan- -

of
of

the

of
to

bride g up
steps

pew
'

I

one

uhli--

nlv no
.

we

hand
;

'

i i

"

.

ki-- ,

j i i

(

. - .

on

It
is

In

or

to

to

to

as

In

in

a

us

mru

as it

Is

a
o"

those
of

as

m,.

: of

tin

each
eech other and

still vlth km for eeeh
no' After s'einn; the
son." 1 i". e my rce-on- s

if may.
i 'yntlila this loiter

Is not loo to printed, for l
very havo my fiequont dis-
pute Innre more. luck

nil you, from our well wlBher.

What They Think

Pear Though have read
your for .x lonff time,

have never
Will a little spaco

m otlnlon dam In? In?
, Just Bin,

be.ititlful or bright, not
i rlbly ropulai T know lota how- -

ever, to havo a very srood
time. I'm don't know what
sister and T would vlthout our
pr.iph nnd W"

tho boys
' overv ovenltn;

i and what wood times havo ! Tho
i boy.s banjos, guitars,
i etc . dandy

to rrat or
dance" (always es-

cort) and I wouldn t miss them
1 dancing more than on;

other sport nor that what I consider
tennis

with the bovs In tho sumo
swim play

man's durlini? tirwl. fliem

Now Jut
that

timen out ten, tliiit a rich a decent clrl show the
lnnn. II not. there Is u l'.oys as much they will respect you and
lure that would , .'.V.-T-

n
ur

not bo the tho j jj disapprove, however
that f!ii would called upon touIi all covered with

with n ounger man. powder who alone frat
prospect u life luxurv and tand "plcn

,,i..luit" the flrst Vjov theyn, n .i in i, sec.
l,i.r ir. nVnl.l'shVnnul.l H.e! " nlliazlllg amount

front hlirli BChool wlierr.... .1, i'liPbest life.things , 0 amU6,,B watch the proeess.
the tight a s side, and "still, I'm all dancing,

his work nnd his dreams mid atlons.
him attain them, one of. All you tell what

h ,.,ntf tiPMiltlfllt nn.l .ntnrnli1i the!,, think "DlcUlniT Ull" WltllOUt II

.in ' Como on, let's'.,.,. what thlnlt.
brings Iinppincs3 only when i

LOYlill OF"it means common hone-)- '

anil "MM. i "Better Loved"
it wfc ,i'uiii tut- -

I'M', old
And nothing',.,.,.1 ..- - ,.., ... i, n less tunti um

11 inline ..

cd keep man s darling young siaic.
awake the beginning ago bo

..liould enough bring her domineering. I,eciiu-- i'

. pernicious fable. can mnko foolish ptir-li-

would them. would ming a young not that
nnlr "fiather n lover-liusoan- n

puin-- .

Iohr:

Perir
your paper have

renson

have

have with
Ideas. nuieb theie

llllllvtlljj

cnupc il youiis his ;

head itself, it rtndy
right, dues mean that oiica good

sioic. """. .""- - '"i""i "

franklv to the things takes to adore, to to
or

enior. adoration su-ta- ln roman-- r. It is their
would up ry to ;

1

bring slipper, s slave"-n- n.l

place fire. crape that.'
ai.:ii iii ii u uuiik tm

vawns hi or would a slave,
of nnd in-- , darling only

stead to her would

THE
Shall It

Editor J'i3'.
I".pae

niatlon as

out

hop

man's

tbemsl'..
of

contblcrM proper
genorslly

bridesmaids

Some nnvthlnc would
fllffrent

iritoiid "uiithr
.'orreut prefer

Hl'ituim

either

','ifi-tlon- s

Jtolnis

wouldn
po'iiblnnilon

brluht balloon

mound
b.illoon

Another
froek.

ih.idts
carleo

lioio's

Llrdlo ehtenei loosely,

Veddlng

church
evtnlne-Ti-

assume

brldeanuldn

father
whero

standing, which
rL.ht-h.ui- d

drhrr.

uhers

CYNTHIA

Wrong
While

whom

wnllt, course,
tnlttcil

npnln.
alone

others should

youn(j

ought

down
There

Then
Tier.;

flung

mlRht

wheel.

Long

would

doubts

story, fairy

chanvl

--avellnc
fl0Wer3i

dtcpest

tnklnp

we've
I'em.ina'Iv,

"Wonderlnif,"

I'lpnplv

touch.

could

other's co.ni.iny.
other.

inner: opin-
ion readeri

Dearest
anxious

Hero's,

"SUNNY."

Asks "Picking;
Up"

Cynthia
IntorestlnK column

before written
rn

everyday es-
pecially

boyB.
manngc

my
phono- -'

newest dajiceirecorda,
have bunch

Ktlil.iv Saturday
niandollns,

music.
Sometimes dances

Invitation with
nny-thlii-

enloy

except swlmmins. dance
just spirit

which would tennis

Conscious
knowledge tlicru u""""e

strugglp worldly;
BustlnKly

share Tiie.raliit
doubt 'dances around ready

"picking"

knowing for rcaor-sl.nrln- g

helping readers

introduction. "Dopey,"
hoar

Mnrnage JAZZ,
comradeship,

iwrtncMhiii---- i Questlon8 Have
indolent,1

parasltlcnl existence.

struggling
querulous,

exacting,
marrying

traveling

lndUldu.it

HANNAH

iiiasiiuer-

ttiifWtteil

picndliiK

neighborhood

constant
the discussions

held suspense The
for writing tho honorablo

understood
your letters, JIcWlzr.burRh, but your
one. seems somewhtro

mt your
Hjt my

.HtJUIllllUWlt.....Ilt,
man does not lose piiritlj la.t tier;

jouth but Now i"mn for my
his i.trl. not looking,

must coiurarv, :'"v

hc loetoo
fi:. up

for

tenth gov

of ho

to

wildlng .

tho of all to
a clianifo a nro

v prettier
tho 1 nop

tay of frt lh"- -

It r ,v, . th bo
m : ou

at"
to inr e iff

e

amm

1.

nd bit
nls

r
can

shltr
I tl:i

1

to

erii, flvo

arc

loth,

one

In

iln u

to In
will

t

iu--

his
! tho

he

Tho old

and
the

nnd
Ra

and

pult

mid

we uovb

wo 1

to
ins

up

hrr
'""

i..
you

I

ao we.

to' me,
"h

you

of
of

of

of

Of

In

no of
1 sin

of will
I

T do bono
be tun

to
at once
of

of

I

I In.
you i;l me to

of
I'm an not

and
of

nnd
smre I

do
tho

a of
i or

wo do
brlnw

nnd havi
I (to

an
for

It) nnd I

In I or
inti

of he a"" and
of or

in
for of

b"
and

of of
rnrt .,

m! nf I of
in or it of

nt

of you
Of

to
of

is

i...i he

at

of

be

of

eos- -

ro

to

Am a
of nnd

me In dliect
Is

I all of
last

It In tho '
a bioad

to reirrot
. I1U .,) I'l Will '

C- - Will ...... ,,!... ..l....u.. .nnr. aV- -. . . , ' 'VU i"H' l.l.:..-.- IIIWI W .- -
nv,r if

looks to rtory. I ajn
as young but so- -

lie is im tne i, ". ""

iiiirfT
paper

in

' a'

lor

.,,

"i

To

tlVRted tho wnrth-wiill- o acquaintances
through t.io inllueneu of ono. pointed
out their flows and wood imlnts, there-
fore I havo HUbntantlnl friends. This
one. boy I love Lmrlntr tho nerlod I
was with him everything- elso was for--
Eotten. N'eglected my worlt nnd frlend.s.
After nbout ten months of heavenly
IiHeh, rjiithlii. ho drifting away
from me. When he did cull occasion- -

nllv 1 ror'nilned my fncllnffs for the
simple reuson that I did not know his.
Alas, ho look the wrong; meaning, he
thought my heart had turned cold.
though to this ila It Is still open for

' him onl:'. Fortunately my friends re- -

clod me warmly else, I would bo alone
with n.y thoughts and thus becoino inor- -
l.td iliii! suilen

.ir'n ,,r f mil flmwi cli'h niand tie MC tnoiiKiu w.-- fickle. Oh! now I

n.irst tho steps, on teh side, also uui" inni uru
Toe maid of honor standi liosldn tho I strongly object to tho sayliiff, It Ij
bride nnd the best man beside tho bride Iwtier hae loved and lost.' Many

tins or U custom
thon

level;- -

nnd be. ou
de-lil- colored
fu,, trie

osn no

m
ns

the

..nd

t"

prfttv costurv

the

ami

and

sv-f.- tl

and

It

fi'llt'' lnlVcd

niwl

ndmlr"

Is

,H

If

reador

my

pant

Ho

began

one

a Slt'!lljM. I1I1U Iieuri-U- l o.ll.HK Uift'il '
I spend. IIo Is always tho center of my
thoughts

Of cournn the things It has taught mc
can never b forfotton. It has luft nv
nioro rerlous-mlnde- d and broad-minde-

too. Hoping, dear Cynthia, that this
ktter 13 not too long, I close, hoping to
hear a reply from McWlziburgh.

m:k. s
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i 'S1 lw f

jf Wo bcRin witli havinj,' the cow clean
X end with a laboratory test. Between the

f two every fitcp is watched. When you
got Abbotts "A" Milk you get Clean
milk I

Phone t' to itellv'er a TloltU
ff 2'onioiToty Having SOS
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Tlioto by Old Itanlers. f'cntrsl Ncn
Hut it allords wonderful possibilities as n pallern for the remodeling of
your old hat. Perhaps lust year's leghorn or French straw Is sunburned
or faded In places on the crown. If It Is, why don't you rover thcni
Midi .some, of thcc atlnirtlvo lint flowers embroidered with raflla? They
arc easily made. Then, If the brim Is wabbly, you could cut It into tlicso
pelnl-llk- c points, bind them wllh ribbon to hide tho wired edge and con-

sider yourself all dressed tip Willi a braud-nc- hat
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rratn.es I'agr Hauled to he modern
and so us .thr fas earning a
Vod salary irrltlnq a column or a
neic3iwper, she insisted upon paying
half the tills after she iriu married
to Jerry, which scheme did not tcorfc
at all. ,iit; t;mo io think of his
wife as another man, and treated her
in accordance. It icm not ot nil tho
kind thing Frances and i like to her. hate
she realized her mistake as toon as
the Harlmtes into the same
apartment hou e and she saw Jer-
ry's attitude toxcard Clurlsia. Hut
do she would, J'runccs
not appeal to ,crrj la tin tcau she
iranttd until, having nr girded her
trork, she lost her position, and
Jerry icas immediately tenderly pro-
tective. Hut then Frances found
herself In the of a depend-
ent icifr, irhich she did not like at
all. And to complicate mat-
ters JClarissa to lo jealous
Jim's interest In Frances.

CIIAPTKK XIAll
Clarissa Hears the Truth
'M TKIUtlHLY rorry, Frances."
Jim began. "Clarissa has a

ache and has been acting strangely all
day."

Frances was as to how
to handle the situation. Clarissa had
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jou nlone, you'll be able to ndjust
things yourselves."

"You'll do nothing of the kind. T'm
tired of pampering Cliirlwa and giving
her own way in everything. She's
going to come out of there in n liurr
ami tell vou hhu a for what sue
said.

Oil. no. .Tim. plnse, don't say any- -
of tainted, thing Mint" she'd me.

moved

tchat could

then

position

further
began of

head

uncertain Just

hhn would think thnt you nnd J had
been talking about her." and with one
hnnd on his arm was looking nt him

"1'leash don't. Let
go."

Jim drew back, nnd somewhat uncer-
tainly went to the door of the
bedroom nnd knocked.

There was no reply.
"Clarlbba, It's T come

in?"
SHU no answer.
Frances tried the door and found It

unlocked. Tho next moment she was
standing in tho scmidarkness of the
room, wondering what she would do
now that she was there. Clarissa was
lying on the bed, but there was no
hound of crying. As Frances approached
slio sat up suddenly and turned on Mie
light.

"Well," sho said defiantly, "whnt
good can you pobslbly do by coming In
here? Don't you think jou've done
enough harm by turning my husband
against me? I do."

Frances drew herself tip. "I'll tell
sinninicu mo uoor oi tin1 ucuroom oe- -i vou whv I came. sho began and her
hind her and was probably sobbing her voice wns cold. "I camo to tell you
heart out In there nlone. Frances ujat you ye ncicu uui n iooi. ii jou

, care anything at nil nbout holding your
wanted to go to her, but she was not liUvball,..s lof0 ou.vo tnkcu n splendid
sure how fhc would be received. She; wav 0f showing It."
.ii.i ,e feel nt nil mi"rv with I'.lnriRsa.i Clarissa stared nt Frances without
she could not b. angry with a womm.! PVwJud.nT.SSilf'a
wno lost ner iieuu nnu uiuue nurai-i- i words fcccmed to petrify her.
utterly ridiculous In her husband's; 4,i mean just what I say," Frances
eyes.

sorry

went on. "Hurely you don t really lo- -

...11. ll'a l.eo.l. IH'VP Hint Jim couiii care mr me, nor Ithink tho"Do you . ., .,..,. et vou bcllI1V0 ike - --,,,,..
nche, Jim?" she said finally determined' ,ramntic mo-,l- c heroine becauso you
to come to tho point. "I lltlnls Clarissa lmen't senfce enough to see tho sltua-fecl- s

left out of things when we talk "" s I8- - Jf.1 "ere the kind of
woman you nm mid Jim didn'tthnt don t interest her.nbout matters )()Ve nm, ym knnw ver,. wH ic

It was my fault as well os yours and ,!,.,, you'd bo virtually handing htm
I'm ashamed." over lo me by what you did tonight,

"AY why don't they interest her?"
'

don't you know thnt?"
Clarissa began to whimper Foftly.

Jim began wrathful!', "and cettnlnly ,If,r M over ,, mrpa(y
there's no excuse for her flying olT the im beginning to m the truth In whnt
hnndlo like this. I ought to apologir.o l'rmiwfl hnd snld. In tlie foolish

for her, Frances, but 1 don't know workings of her childish mind,
n 'limiilntcd by cheap fiction, sho had

what to - thought to hunilllate Jim nnd Frances
"I'll tell you what 1 ought to do. ' by making u ecciio, but she had ended

Frances tnid quickly, "ou and Clar '

i,y humiliating herself and no one else.
lss won't want to bo bothered with,
me, and If 1 blip out now and leave i Tomorrow Saving tho situation
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Malted EVJilk
Used successfully for over I3 century'.

Mndo under oanltary conditions from clean, '
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
Tho Food-Drin- k Is prepared by atlrruigr tho powder ln water.
Infant and Children thrive on it. Agree with
the Weakest stomach of tha Invalid and Aged.
JLuvigoratlnt; as a Quick Lunch at homo or office.

Ask For and Get Hoi'Iick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Samo Prlcn

JERSE JrCovn
iL Hakes

cBw Qnginarqhick ComHakes
The distinctive corn flavor of
JERSEY Corn Flakes takes them
out of the "breakfast cereal" class
and makes them a substantial and
enjoyable food for every meal.

i Ask your grocer
The itnrf nerval Food Co.,

Cerral, Penna.
Alto makers of Jtrttj

Whote-Wht- at Fancakt flour

JERSEY,

Adventures With a Puree
I SAW n new kind of chain today

or, at least, it was new to hie. As
evidence that It Is more an addition to
one's neck trimming father than nti
actual necklace. I need only soy that It
Is to be found In tho neckwear depart-...- ..

, . ,i. i i i. .i.luviib ui iuc siioji insienii oi in
department. But let me sec If

I can alvo von an Idea of what It looks
like. It Is n three-quart- er length
chain, nnd nhout ono-ha- lf Its length Is
composed of blnck ribbon about u quar-
ter of an Inch wide. (Tho description
sounds like specifications for building n
submarine, doesn't It?) .The rest of
this unusual chain Is composed of beads.
Tho beads como In blue, green or al-
most any color yon would want, aud
arc of clear glass. Prices are $1, $l.i!5
and $1.C0.

The same" shop I told you about that
is having a 20 per cent sale Is having
another special that may Interest you.
Isapklns dainty Madeira ones with a
fairly clabornto nnd most nttrnctlve de-
sign In tho cornpr of each for $.".G0.
This looks to me like rock bottom In
Madeira napkin prices.

I do not need to call your nllentlon
to tho mony advantages of the pretty
bluo nnd while .Tapniieso toweling. It
Is always nice, In good taste, is cool
looking and wnshos perfectly. Now,
one shop hns some blue and white strips
about twelve Inches wide, but It Is dif-
ferent In design from any I have ever
seen beforo. And. Incidentally, I saw

mc pillows made up with It, and they
are mighty nice. A Mrip containing
ten blocks of the design costs Sl.JiO,
And I should say thnt n block measures
nt least ten or twelve inches In length.
This mntcrlnl Is excellent for table run-
ners, side curtains, tea cloths, nnd I
even knoW one woman who sewed the
strips together and medo u very fetching
bedspread.

Tor names of shops nddir Wnmin's IneKitltor nr plioiw Walnut or Main 3000,

WHAT'S WHAT
ny hklkx nrcin
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I'lalu post-card- s nro used only to
convey brief and businesslike messages.
Those cardu cost one-ha- lf tho postage
required for ordinary' letters; for this
reason, ns well as for tho accompanying
economy of time, mimeographed, printed
or written post-car- aro customarily
utilized for notices of meetings.

It la not rood form to wrlto a per-
sonal note on a government pontal.
Hasty travelers havo mado a convenient
exception of tho omnipresent pictorial
cards, which, although qulto as public
as tho official postals, aro frequently
used to rend messages ooncoming safe
arrival, etc. Hut
persons, oven whan they nro hurried,
prefer to take an extra minute of timo
and an extra pennyworth ot postage to
Inclose the card ln an addressed envel-
ope. This may be u wlso precaution If
tho messngo la nt all confidential, and If
tho open card would bo llknly to como
under tho Inspection of Inqulsltlvo eyes.
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YOU CANNOT FORGIVE
UNLESS YOU FORGET, TOO

i.n ayniMiai.

These Tivins Do Not Work Separately If You Go to (0

Bother of Using One, Why Not the Othcrt Also?

T CAN' forgive Mint but 1 haven't
forgotten It yot nnd I won't for a

long time, cither," said tho girl who
had been offended. ,

It It pretty hard to forgh'e some
things In fact It's almost Impossible.

You think you havo forgiven, you
have accepted on apology, perhaps, nnd
ngrccd to put It all down as past his-

tory.
Hut every timo you think of the par-

ticular person wlity has offended you,
that otTcnse looms up bigger than tho
person.

There's a strained feeling In your re-

lations ; Micro's something that keeps
you apart and prevents the sympathy
that makes Intercourse easy nnd smooth.

I'rctty soon you realize that you
hayen't. forgiven nt all.

And tht n you sny, "I'll forgive, but
I can't forget."

Hlght thcro Is where you nro dis-

honest with yourself; If you could for-clv- o

vou could forget, too. because for- -
.getting Is part of forgiving.

When you forgive you wipe the slate
I clean, you set nsldo all thought of the
"recent unpleasantness you forge: it.

If it stilt rankles, if it keeps In-

truding Itself between you nnd the
friend who committed It, you haven't
forgotten thnt insult, Mint offense, that
attempt to hurt or annoy you, what-
ever It was.

And If you haven't forgotten It you
haven't forgiven It.

Is n very fine distinctionTHCnFjforgiving nnd forgetting. It Is
I ensv to mistake nno for the other.
. 'rimr nrn imciiarnblc companions,

nnd if vou exercise one, thp only way
to do It thoroughly nnd properly is to
use thn other, too.

Of course' thcro are some things that
ought not to bo forgiven.

When von know that some one Is do- -
. llberntvly tnking ndvnntago of your good
nature, over and over ngaln, it's n dif- -

I feront story.
J If the earnest plea for forgiveness is

only one of many, and you know Mint it
' docs not come from tho heart or any- -
' whero near the heart, it Is not worth
. listening to.

That Is one time that you can forget
without forgiving, but you forget the

. person not the fact.
I You forget becauso you nro no longer

interested in this person who pretended
to be your friend.

You nro no longer interested because
you cannot forgive what sho has .done
nnd hnvo no desire to know Jier any
longer.

It is easy for her to snr "I'm so
sorry, please forgive me," and then
commit the self-sum- o offense all over
ngaln.

Don't wnste your time wiUi her, she
is not worth the trouble forget her.

BUT when you havo really accepted
npology becauo ou don't want

, to oso a friend, even if bhe has hurt
j jou, j on owe it to her mid to yourself
' to he honest nnd thorough about it.

This may be hard ; it may cost trouble

1JLIPIMnSTORES CO.

Another Victory for our
Plan!

now

a 1. T , yx--

and even htimlllatlon. but think
much happier you will.be nflcrnarS

o more nasty mcmorlp.
sliding around disagreeable subject, l,
more-- distrust and lack of conBdcnce

Aiianjnu ul DCinrr nitrt fW nt.
sulky all the time you will be tolcLl'gracious and so relieved and comfort.'

You'll find Mint these graelou, tn--

And If you go to nil the bother ofmnk.!nff,UlQ n1nlntnnco of one of tWyou'll just naturally havo to ''nm ti''
other one, too.

to" ffltoSS "" rc8"lt3 wm n""

A Sure-Enoug- h Shoe Help
Aro you one Of thoso wh, 6prcila3 th

.

pairs of Bho--a neatly and sedately it,,floor of the closet, only to trip 07er ?h
'

articles at least twlco a day? If .'
are, you'll oereo that something
bo done nbout tt. nnd when you ?.,,
nbout this cretonno shoeholdcr, v0U'iialso ncreo that It solves th0 robl
J or, you sco, It liangi on thntho closet door,, and vou ami t 1 Xp'
nro both spared by Its com ortnble rem?savlnc Position. It. la cut enn?,'

holdto twelve' nlco full lockers1,
bound with whlto tape, wdn.i.
rod la run through tho 'ton. Thistho wholo thin firm, besides uelngcon'
vcnlent for throwing stockings over

The Question Comer

Today's Inquiries
1. Iii her will, whnt did Mrs. IWH. Forcer, of Chicago, leave in

her poodle dog?
-- . What model arc

dressmakers trying to revive?
1. Describe n new wifctj dcilre for

the talking machine.
1. Whnt bright mid lustrous Miade

is extremely popular, (his spring
5. How is nn nttrnctlve little "tiros,

lip" apron fashioned?
0. Descrlbo a wholly origlnal-lool- c

ins centerpiece for the tnble.

Yesterday's Answers
J. Mrs. A. H. rail, wlnne hwdifirel

is n member of l'resiihuit llnnliug's cabinet. Is nn
authority on New MpnIcmi Ins
tory.

2. Voile, with tho dots put on ,i ,

a liko maimer, is nn nttraetivs
Mibstltuto for the nioie expensive
dotted swIss.

.1. Tho modern idea of indirect liijht
ing is carried out in a grneeful
table lamp by having the shmlo n
whlto gluss reversed, so thnt it
curves upward, nnd the open em
is nt the top.

1. Loosp trousers nnd n coolie jacket
nil of whlto Hum. edgni vltl.
hands of blue, make n cunninj
style of suit for the bm of thrre

Ei. A bnndy thing thnt will leiiimf
fruit stains or rust from knirn
is nn old cork.

0. Large buckles nro n fad, in th
slipper world, which Is nynln
popular.

jvi iwx,sTyr'iS?vr
ASCO ASCO

Again We the Way!

Down Goes
of "Asco" coffee in a sweeping reduction

U,glHi

Yesterday wc made this
drastic cut in the price of the popular "Asco"
Blend Coffee, in spite of the fact that coffees of the
same high grade are selling elsewhere at 40c, 45c
and 50c per lb.

This reduction is made possible only because
of our close connections with the coffee producing
centres of the world. Whenever conditions permit
we are only too glad to give our customers the
benefit of every market change. Upon this policy
has been built the bond of confidence existing be-
tween our customers and ourselves, and which has
been growing stronger and stronger during the
thirty odd years of our business contact with the
public.

Important!

FTtfTOPfl

Lead
Producer-to-Consum- er

Coffee

the Price

25
unhesitatingly

Despite this big reduction in price, the
quality of Asco Blend remains the
same. We will continue to give you
the same rich, rare combination of
high -- grade coffees from tlie world's
"nest coffee plantations the same
delightful aroma and wonderful flavor
that have won for Asco Blend the
reputation of being

the best coffee at any price"

lb

O? "Asco" Stores nil over Pl.lln. nnd throughout Pennsylvania, New Jemoy, Delaware and Maryland
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